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’TnB, Fabmeb Should be a Mas of Taste.
—Every farmer-should be a boati of taste and
accomplishtnenf. as well asof skill and of sound
knowledge. “He is,” says a correspondent,
‘■an iri-dweller of nature’s temple, and is every-
where sjurroundedby tbo.beautiful creations of
art supreme. Here he may take lessons from
the choicest pencilings of the only perfect Mas-
ter. In matters of,-taste, order and' neatness,
the American Farmer need be second, to none,
these quantisations being manifest in hll his op-
erations.”

When.l.sco a farm laid out without regard to
Older or system, the fields taking shape as the
convenience of the moment might seem to dic-
tate, t conclude that the owner has never stu-
died taste or.economy. ’-When I see the fences
ovcrTOWiv with bushes, briars, weeds, etc., it
is quite clear that the man who "stays” there
has very little taste, so far as his business is
concerned. '

, „ ,
.

• When in passing the domain of a large tann-
er, I find his spacious, dwelling and his exten-
sive barns and stables side by side—door-yard
in close juxtaposition—thelatter odoriferous of
its fertilizing contents—I at once sec that with
all his acquisitions, the proprietor has neglect-
ed to store his mind with a little humanizing
taste. A few ideas and principles of onjcr and
propriety would have put his barns and stables
with all their unpleasant accompaniments, in
rcarof the dwelling, giving the latter prominence
and character, showing that the farmer and his
household'consider themselves superior to the
beasts of the stall, and are unwilling to live vir-
tually in their midst.
' Considerations of thiskind would greatly im-
prove the rural appearance of our own beloved.
New England, and greatly enhances the at-
tractiveness of her sweet and quiet homes.

Honor to the Farmers.—The Middletown
(Conn.) Constitution' says that the fanners in
tire neighborhood of that city having resolved
tc contributewood and other necessaries for the
poor, there, entered - the oity with their teams to

the number of one hundred arid- twenty-nine
yoke,of oxen, witli seventy loads of wood, of
excellentquality, closely packed. Twenty dol-
lars and fifty, cents in money were contributed,
Bcsides.a large quantity of provisions. A din-
ner was provided at the M'Donough House, by
subscription from citizens, at, which ninety sat
down, among whom, were the Mayor, arid Rev.
Dr. Goodwill. It. passed oft in good shape.—
Honor to the good farmers of Connecticut for
this generous exainple. Why-should it not be
followed elsewhere by qur liberal yeomanry ? -

Fruitfulness of California. —The editor
of the California Farmer of a late date states
that helms seen apples the size of a hen's egg
from a tree which had borne two previous crops
the same year, the apples of the first crop mea-
suring .12 inches in circumference, and of the
second crop 8 inches. The editor also states
thabhc saw beets uponSmith & Winohel's farm,
near San Jose, of enormous size and yield.—
“The quantity of land was four acres ; the.
amount of 200 tons had already been taken
from, thfe ground, and some 10 or 20 tons more
were yet to be gathered. The beets were enor-
mous, backing up out of the ground half and
twb-tbirds’of their size; and weighing 20, 40.
60, and even 100pounds each,”

Hog Yards.—Keep your hog-yards con-
stantly and liberally replenished with materials
for ■ manure—muek, chip-manure, saw-dust,
spent tan, straw, refuse hay, rubbish from the
fields, and spurious vegetation from the.gardcn
and wood-lot, rushes, peat, clay, rags, cobs,
rotten wood, and, indeed, every substance that
when rotten or reduced to its primary elements
or principles, is capable of supplying pabulum
or pasture to plants. When the mass is suffi-
ciently ■ broken ' down in physical texture,
elctinse out the.yards arid commence accumu-
lating more. In this way a large quantity of
most excellent compost may he made, and
many articles ordinarily overlooked in cur ini-
perfect economy. and contemplated as worth-
less, converted to an important and valuable
use. ■ ' ■ -■ ; .

Good Roads.^— A writer in the Tribune ex-
plains the philosophy of having good roads at
all times, in all parts of the country. It is ex-
ceedingly simple and entirely practicable. It
consists in keeping the rdad dry. Ditch the
road on both sides, so that no water can stand
so as to soak into or under the road. Where
the track is very level, cross ditches should be
made at proper distances, to convey all the wa-
ter away from the sideditches. In this manner
with a trifling additional expense, a good, road
can be secured forever, and* a vast amount of
expensein constant repairs; and'.in'the wear and*
tear of horses, cattle, and carriages be saved.

Heavy Failure in. York !

The announcement 6f thefailure of Mr.Alex.
Dciriuth, one of our principal Dry Goods Mer-
chants, has caused a great excitement among a
number of our citizens, and it has been the gen-
eral topic of conversation, in our town, since
Saturday morning last. We hear his liabilities
variously estimated at from SO to 90 thousand
dollars. It is said that a number of persons will
sustain heavy losses, through this failure, arid it
is feared some of them will become greatly in-
volved in their pecuniary affaits.—York Press.

it" ' ■'

New' Hampsihiie Election.—At the election
on Tuesday last, the Black Republicans, as
wad anticipated .they would do, .carried the
Governor and a majority of both branches of
the Legislature. The Democracy of New.
Hampshire may think had management on the
part of their loaders.for their defeat. Had they
placed themselves fair and square on the Le-
compton platform, instead of on the anti-Le-
coinpton plank as was done by their Stale Com-
mittee, it is more than probable the result of
the election would' be different from what it is.
As.it is, the Black Republicans, into whose
hands the Democratic State Committee played,
hai?e Swept the old Granite State frorin the bor-
ders of Massachusetts to the White Mountains,
and left the Democracy in the same minority
they have been for the last three or four years.

“Keep to tee Right."—A. grumbler at our
side says the tibia was when this old rule of
walking and, driving was observed, but it is im-
possible now, as the ladies’hoops are so enor-
mous that they make a person get into the gut-
ter, no matter what side he wishes to lake.'

Kissed nr A- Grindstone.—On Friday after-
noon, John Birch was running a grindstone in
the cutlery ’manufactory of Brown & Tilley, in
Pittsburg, Pa., when the stone hursfodand ono
piecestruck him on the forehead, cleaving his
scull, and causing almost instant death.

Sudden Deatu.—On Tuesday night, Mrs.
Mary Booth, formerly the wifeof Junius Brutus
Booth, the eminent tragedian, but from whom
she had been divorcee), died suddenly in Balti-
more, Sid.,.ofdisease of tho heart..

|£7* “ You- have considerable floating popu-
lation in, this village, haven’t you?” asked a
stranger of ono of the citizens of a village on
tho Mississippi. “ Well, yes. rather,” was the
reply, ‘ighout half the year the water is up to
the second windows.”

O” “ Do you know Mr. Brown ?”—Yes.
my dear.” “ Is he not a very deserving man?”
“Yes, he deserves a flogging, and. if he ever
gallants you home again, X will give it to him!”
Exit wife, in a fright.

Fresh Arrival!
Fancy; Goods* Gift Books, &c.

SWfHAVERSTXCK has just received from
► tho city and is now opening a splendid dis-

play of Fancy Goods,-suitable foralt seasons, to
which ho desires to calf the attention of his
friends and Ihe public. His assortment cannot
bo surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
m quality ami price of. tho articles cannot fail
to please purchasers. It would bo impossible
to enumerate Ins

FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of iancy arficio
of Ihe most exquisite finish, such as—.

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands and trays, fancy ivory,' pearl and shell
card cases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work
Boxes, with sewing instriilnenls, Port Mommies,
ofevery variety, Gold Pens and Pencils, fancy,
paper weights, papoferies, and a large variety of
ladies’ fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,
elegantly finished, ladies’ fine cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of every kind for the
toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the various kinds,
musical instruments ofallkindsand at all prices,
together with an innumerable variety ofarticles
elegantly finished and at low rates. Also, an"
extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising tho
variousEnglish and American Annuals lor 1858,
richly embellished & illustrated Poetical Works,'
with Children’s Pictorial BdSfev for children ol
all ages. His assortment of School Books and
School Stationary is also complete, and com.
prises every thing used in College and tho
Schools; He also desires to call tho particular
attention of families to his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber He Study Lamps,
for burning cither Lard, Sperm or Etherial oil,
together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,
&c. His assortment in this line is unequaled in
tho borough. Also,
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, fyc.,
in every variety and at all prices, nil of. which
are pure and fresh.such as can bn confidentlyr
recommended to his friends. His stock cm.
braces everything in the lino of Fancy Goods-
with many other articles useful.to housekoepes
which tho public are especially invited to call,

see, at the old stand opposite the Deposit
Bank. S. W. HAVERSTXGK.

December 24, 1857.

Ho, For Cheap Goods at Arnolds
First Arrival of the Season.

THE subscriber is just opening one of the
largest and best stock of Fall and Winter

goods ever offered to tho public in Carlisle
His stock has boon..selected rvith great care
from the largest and best houses in New York,
and Philadelphia,' and every effort made to ob-
tain tho latest arid mos’t fashionable styles in the
market; He thinks he will be able to please
every variety of taste, at sucii low prices as
wore novel offered before in Carlisle.

, Ladies’ Press Goods.
Plain Black, Moire Antique, Bard, Striped and
figured Silks, French.Morinas, Cashoriiers, Co-
burges, Plods, figured striped and plain all wool
Delaius, Alapaoa, Dohoges, &c._

WWti Goods,
Such as Nainsook, plain rind figured Muslin,
Cambrics, Jackonetls, Bishop Lawns, Brilliants,
Bohinotts, &c.

Hinbroi dciicu.
An immense stock of French worked Collars,
ifndersloeves, Handkerchiefs, Flouriciiigs, Edg-
ings, Laces and Insertirigs, just direct from tho
.importers in Now York, and will bp sold very
cheap.

Ribbons, Ribbons.
An immense assortment ofelegant BonnetEifc-
bons, which ho intends to soli at very low-pfi
CCS. ■ ' .

Doiacstic Goods.
Bleached and unbleached Linen and cotton
Sheetings, Table. Linens, Chocks, Tickings,
Ginghams, Osnaburgs, Bags and Bagging, Cot-
ton and Wool Flannels all colors, Sack Flan-
riels, Calicoes, Blankets, Counterpanes, Table
Covers, Piano Covers, Curtain-Muslins, &0.,a150,
so, all colors of Carpet Chain and Colton Twist.

Sliawls.
Alarge ahd.oiegant stock ofStella, Thibet, Bay,
State and Broeha Shawls, also, anassortment of
Gentlemens’ Shawls, all ol which will bo sold
very cheap.

Furs, Fill's.
A very largo and handsome assortment of La-
dies’and Childrens’ Furs, which ho intends to
dispose of at very low prices.

Gentlemens’ TTcnv.
Cloths, Gassimers,Vestings, Cassinetts, Tweeds,
Jeans, Silk find Woollen Undershirts and Draw-
ers, Linen and Silk Ilalcfs, &c.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Ate.
■A very large lot ofthree ply, ingrain, Venetian,
Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Oil Cloths ol
all widths,Rugs and' CarpetBags.

Trunks, Trunks.
A largo lot of Trunks of all sizes and quality.

Looking Glasses. ,
lie has alarge lotofLooking Glasses, Winch lio
intends to sell offat a low figure.

A largo assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens’
Shoos which he will sell cheap at the old stand
in North Hanover street, three doors North of
the Carlisle Bank. Ho respectfully invites the
public to call and exariiine bis stock beforepur-
chasing, as every effort- will lie made to give
perfect satisfaction to those who may lavorhim
with a call. PHILIP ARNOLD.

October 1, 1857.

FALL GOODS.
I3SNTZ & BROTHER have just opened13 one of tho largest’and best assortments of
Dry Goods over brought to Carlisle. Their
stock has been selected withunusual car®, from
the best houses in Now York and Philadelphia,
and every effort made to obtain the latest and
most fashionable stylos of dress. They flatter
themselves they will bo able to suit every varie-
ty of tasto, at prices as low or lower than they
can bo bought here or in the city.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black Silk Robes, Fancy Silk Robes,

Foniard Silks, Bayadere Silks, Moire
India, Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege Rohes,
Lawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Clmli, Ducais,
Poplins, Argentine, Brillianto, Gingham Lawn,
Bombazine, Crape do Espegne, Himalaya Cloth,
TamartinOj Alpaca, all Wool do Laine, Cash-
mere.

A full .assortment.of White Dross Goods —

Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Figured
Swiss, &o.; Velvets, for Mantles-; White and
Black Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocha do.. Spring do., &c.; bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons, flowers, etc.; coronation, cru-
vella and crinoline skirts,- brass hoops; also,
collars, nndersieeves, standkcrcliicfs, in great
variety.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR'
Cloths, cassimeres, drap do ti cashmercts,

summcrcassimefos, cottoriados,silk undershirts,
linens, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.,
Bleached and unbleached linen and cotton,sheeting, tabic linens, tabic covers, piano do,,

counterpanes, straw bats and flats, looking
glasses, tickings, window shades, ol all kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, and every variety of dry
goods in common use.

Wo have just laid in a largo stock of tapestry,
ingrain, imperial, mixed and rag carpets, oil
cloths, matting, etc., at lowest prices. Wu re-
spectfully invito the public to call and examine
our stock before purchasing, as we have bought
our assortment at such rates that wo cannot be
undersold'.
I Special' attention paid! to furnishing' goods
from tliocity, per order, at shortest notice.

Every effort will ho made by the firm to give
satisfaction to those who mayfavor them with a
call. BENTZ $ BRO.

Law Notice.

REMOVAL.—W. M. PENROSE Ims remo-
ved his office to tho room formerly occu-

pied by him on Main street, a few doors cast of
tho Methodist Church, where ho will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him.

August ”7, 1857—tl ,

T. J. ORAUAM, J.L. M’nOWEUL,- 3. M. DAVIDSON.
GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO.

General Land Agents,
Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory,

WILL buy, sell and locate lands in Kansas
and. Nebraska Territories, lowa $ West-

ern Missouri, bny and sell'lnfills, loan and invest
money, buy and sell drafts, give information re-
specting the country, and do a general agency
business. ■

JtEFERENOE—John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Beetew, Banker, Carlisle', Hon. Jas. 11.
Grabaln, Carlisle; Kor.Bronnoman & Co., Bank-'
era, Carlisle; VT, M; Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
'Goo. Sanderson,-Esq.,-Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Alii, Member Congress,Newville, Pa.; Wm. S.
Cobean, Newville, Pa.; lion. M.Cpcklin, Shcp :

hordstown, Pa.; Henry Rehnan-St Son’s,Merch-
ants, Balt. Md.; E. J. Blake, Esq., Citsthier of
Mercantile Bank, N. V.; Snyder & M’Fariane,
Real Estate A'gcnts, Minnianopolis, Min. 1Ter.;
WinkKilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, III.; 11. W. Matter, Esq., Hen-
ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. J.Ritncr, Cnmb. co., Pa.
E. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phila.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 5,1857—1 y ,

Mcltca’s Celebrated

LIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE

Most useful article ever invented, for house,
store and office, surpassing in utility

every other glue; gum, mucilage,
paste or cement ever 'known.

ALWAYS ready for application; adhesive
oh paper, cloth, leather, furniture, porce-

lain, china, marble or glass.
. For-manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,etc.,

it luis.no superior, not only possessing greater
strength than any- other known article, hut ad-
heres more quickly, leaving no stain whore tho
parts ard joiried. Never Pails.

Within the last three years hpwnrdsof 250,-
000 bottles of this justly celebrated Liquid
Gtue have boon sold, and tho great convenience
which it has proved in every case, has deserved-
ly secured for it a demand which tho manufac-
turer found it, at times, difficult to meet;
acknowledged by all who have used it, that its
merits are lar above any similar article or imi-
tation ever offered to the public.

CV This GT.pfS is extensively counterfcited—-
-Observe the laheF' le'McPea’s' Cctehi'dted.Liquid
Glue, the Great Adhesive.” Take no other.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle
Manufactured atid Sold, Wholesale and Ko

tail, by
TTAI. 0. McREA, Stationer,

No. 907 Cukstjjut. St., Philadelphia,

Liberal Inducements offered to persons
desirous of selling the above article,

September 24, 1667—1 y
Tire Ntsw Store Ahead of c;oiu-

petition!
The Greatest and Cheapest Arrival of the Season

of Fall awl Winter Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hats, Caps, Boots 4' Shoes, in Carlisle,

is at the New Store, corner ofWorth
. Hanoverarid Xouihcr Streets.

THE undersigned returns thanks for the pa-
tronage bestowed upon him by the public,

and at the.'same time respectfully announces
that he has just returned from Philadelphia, and
is'now opening a new lot of Fall ahd-Winter
Dry-Goods and Groceries,

consisting in part as lollows, and which lie. is
determined to sell at the lowest .cash prices ;
Silks, Dnclil Clothsi Alpacas, Challics, Delaines,
DebiiguSi Lustres,.PoplinSi Brilliants, Skirting,
French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints, Gloves,
Collars, Handkerchiefs* Hosiery, &c.

■Shawls ofevery. style and quality.
Staple and Domestic Dry Goods, Cloths, Ciissi-
.meres, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,
Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cottonades, Linens,
Sheetings, Denims, Nankeen, Drills,.Marseilles
Quilts, colored and white Carpet Chain, Um-
brellas, &0.,&c. Also, a large and splendid
assortment of Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots land
Shoes, :

A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, .Teas,
Coffee, Molasses, Bice, Spices, &c., &o;

"

Hav-
ing solcctedny entire stock with the greatest
care and at the lowest cush 'pyioes, L'can asMire
my friends and tho public generally, that I will
do-all in my power to make my establishment
known as (bo

“HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”-
Those who wish to purchase will find it to

their advantage to call arid examine my stock
before purchasing. -

I will pay tho highest market price for But-
ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.,

J. A. HUMRICII, Ja.
October 15, 1857

PIiAINEIEED. ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

ipHE 'twenty-third session (5 mons.)willcom-
moncoNov2d. A new building has boon

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&o. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, tins Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement ot
their sons.

Terms per s7o 00
For circulars with full information address

R. IC. BURNS;
Principal and.Proprietor,

Plainfield, Comb. co., Oct. 1, 1867.

Rest Family Coal.

THE snnscribors are nowprepared tofurnish
the citizens of Carlisle with flip , best of

COALS ior family use at the following prices :
Lykens Valley, Broken and Egg, Lancaster
Colliery, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, and
Trevorton, at $4,50, all re-screened and deliv-
ered any place in the borough. Also, Lime
Coal, Jn the yard at $3,25, and Blacksmith’s
Coal.-' -

—-Always on hamrann; iiui and
cheaper than (iw. fStfr motto is to please.—
■All persons using the above articles will please
give us a call

October 8,1857
SHROM & HOEFEE

AUGUSTUS M. SAWYER,. ..

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office with Judge
Hepburn, on East Main street. All busi-

ness intrusted to his care will bo promptly.at-
tended to.

March 20, 1857.

IlO! FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP HAT, CAP, SOOT AND SHOE

STORE, 4# ■
CoasEa op Pbdlio Square, opposite Mabket

House.

FALL ARRIVAL

WE invito the attention of the public to our
largo and varied assortment of Goods,

which will bo sold as cheap as at any other es-
tablishment in Carlisle. Wohave every variety
,pf Hats, for Men, Boys and('Children, made of
excellent material and of everygrade andprice.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats,
Caps, and Infants’ Hats, ready trimmed. All
kinds ol Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 25 cents
upwards.

Our stock of Boots and Shoos cannot ho ox
celled, and we invito our old friends and cus-
tomers, as well os others, to call and examine
onf stock, as we feel confident of our ability to
please.

All kinds.of Ladipst, Misses’ and Childrens’
Gaiters,ol the bestmaterial, constantly bn hand.

J. B. KELLER.
N. B.—Ail rips sowed gratis.
Carlisle, Deo. 24, 1857.

VERT IMPORTANT. Spraft’s Patent Self
Scaling Cans for preserving Fruits, Green

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, &o. Every Parmer and
Housekeeper should bo a purchaser. For sale
at city prices, at tho cheap hardware store of

Ang. 27. H. SAXTON.;

PARTICULAR attention ia called to tho fact,
that wo are particularly ileairoui of having

nil those who arc indebted to us on our Books,
to make immediate settlementof their accounts
either by note or otherwise.

,
' BENTZ; & BRO.

‘December 3,1857.,

*■ IVcw Ware.
A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass

and Queonswaro, has just been added to our
former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, cither China or Granite, may bo selected
from our assortment of tbo latest stylo and fin-
vgarvish, as well as Plates, Dishes, Cups and
fipaf Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, &c,
lar Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,
together with Baisins, Tootli boxes, and other
neefissary articles. A fine selection of French
and German China FANCY ARTICLES, cm.
bracing the.nsefnlaswoll ns ornamental—among
which are highly gilt and decorated Coffee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy sots, Fruit Stands, FAncy
Boxes, &c., as well as Glassware in every vari-
ety. All for sale at the lowest market price,
and to all of which wo invito a call from our
friends and customers.

Carlisle, Doc. 23, 1850,
J. IF. EBY,

Saxton’s Spring Arrival!
'NARD~~~~ s'I'/ARE

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call tho'aftehtion

of his friends and the public generally, to the
large aiid woll'select ed assortment ofHardware
which ho has now on hand, consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
subli as nails, screws, hinges, holts, locks, glass
ofevery description and quality, white, polish-
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick ofall sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Tools, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws; planes, braces, bits,augurs,squares,'
gauges, files; rasps; hammers,vices, screw plates'
anvils, blacksmith helloes, &c.

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a largo as-
sortmenTtSTtopls of every description, together
with ladies and gentlemen's Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French calf skins,awls, shoo
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings; col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks, doer hair, saddle
trees, &c. ' ■Coachmakers Tools and trimmings ofall kinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floor
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips; &c.

Cabinet-makers will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs ofall kinds.and sizes, resets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and, sofa
springs, &c.; ...

Housclceepers will also find a largo assortment
of knives and forks, Britannia and Silverplated
table spoons,. candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles, pans, &o.
together tilth Cederware of all kinds, such as
tubs, buckets, churns, &o. J

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, lines, shovels,rakes, forks,
chains, &c. ~

, Iron, aiai'ge stock, .which Xam selling at city
mices, - V ■■ ‘,

Eomoifrl)ef thb bid s£andt East Afnin afreets
... ' HENRY SAXTON.
March 12, 1857:

Suited to the Times.
Boots and Shoes of every desaiption, Gents, La-■ dies and Children’s Gum Shoes,-Trusties',

. ’ ■ Carpet Sags and Valises.

ON accbuhtofthe hard times, BAINBRIDGE
has determined'to make a groat reduction

in the price of Boots and Shoes to persons hav-
ing the Cash,- *

g.jbn A largo assortment ofGents, Ladies and
1 Fill Cinldroh’s GUM SHOES, which ho w>ll
' sell lower than they have everbefore been
sold in Carlisle. A very largo assortment of

Winter Bqots and Shoes,
ofthe best materialand workmanship, and which
lie will sell at remarkably low prices,, so as to
suit the times and give satisfaction to the pur-
chaser.
: Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises,

cheap for cash. Also, Boots anti Shoes ofevery
description made to order, both neat and dura-
ble, and from 10 to 20 per cent. lower than else-
where. ,All j-ips sowed gratis.

Dont 'mistake the place, Worth Hanover st.,
opposite Bontz’ Store

H; BAINBEIDGE,
Carlisle, Nov. .26, 1857,

" Jolui tccj
ATTORWJEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the rear of Court House, in tiro
room formerly occupied by Hugh Gaullaher,

Esq."
Carlisle, May 21,1807—tf

Crtiubeyrles.

CHOICE Cranberries, Buckwheat, Hominy,
Kaisins, Citron, Mace, Currants, Cinnamon,

and all other Spices and Goods suitable for the
season.' They arc tresh and pure, and just re-
ceived tlnd for sale at “Marion Hall” Grocery
and Toii Store. J. W. EBY.

-Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

TO 'fllE LADIES! We have just received
a lycah'invoice of those bountiful fall'stylo

all wool Ddlnines, which have already received
the approbation of all who have 'soon'them,Jto
which wo invito your attention,,

Also, 1 case of new stylo StollerSlmwls. Call
soon at the cheap stove of

September 10, 1857. BENTZ & BRO.

Viff Iron.
"I O "*' ons Charcoal (Forgo) Pig Iron for sale
■IA/Tit the warehouse of

W. B. MUHRAY.
Feb. 4,1858.

Livery Stable.
'

_

THE subscriber; having pur- gfe,
chased the Livery Stable of jyjgTiQ

A,.Mr. Nonemacher (formerly ffjaf
Hilton’s,) informs his (Vicnds and tho public in
general, that, his stock of Horses is largo, andhis Carriages, Buggies, &c., not to be excelled
in tho county. By strict attention to business,
and q determination to give satisfaction, ho
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share ofpa-tronage. Terms easy, to suit the times.

'r GEORGE HEifDEL.
. Carlisle, Nov; 19, 1857.

i SEW GOODS.
~-fc BARGAINS! BARGAINS I!

IIiAVE just returned (rora Philadelphia, andopened my third supply of Fall and WinterGoods, bought at greatly reduced prices for
cash,'and will bo sold at a small advance ’forcash." '

■ Aly-old customers and tho .pijblic -in general,
nto respectfully invited to 6al(>and examine mystocli.whilo tiro assortment is.full and complete,

groat bargains.,
Boots and Shoes'ai, Cast.—lntending to relin-

quish this brangh of (ny business, I! will close
out tjio entire stock at cost for .cash, rAll«? Cloths, Casslmores and Vestings, at
cost for cash. Now is tho time and Ogilby’sthe place to get full value for your money.

1 Carlisle, Dec. 17,1867.

esaatt&ikJgn.-.
EgggfigJ ngHESSjA. ' ~

UIMW OOVBm,
MACHINE SHOP, CAR FACTORY. AND

SASH FACTORY,
,

.. EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order, and supplied with the best ma-

chinery for executing work in every department.
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the manufacture of

Doors,-Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and ail
other kinds of Carpenter world AVo invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
work. Tbo best materials used, and prices
ns low as at any. other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaircd.as heretofore. Engines liavo boon
recently built for AV, JII. Henderson tic Son, in
this borough, R. Bryson & Co.. Allcn'township,
Alii & Brothers, Newvillo, Shade St AAr etzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may bo seen in daily operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, frorii the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings nowon hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to forPaper-Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &o. Turning
and Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in the best
style. SfA

- Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as Bevjl Gear 'Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers,iCorn
Shelters, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

• Burden Cars Built
and repaired; Our facilities for building Cars
are now more complete than heretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on. accommodating forms, and made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed. ■ r

The long experience in the business of the
senior partner of the firm, and the completeness
of our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant us in assuring the best work
to all who favor us with their orders-. The con-
tinued patronage ofour oldfriends and the pub-
lic is respectfully solicited. . '

May 21, 1857—1y
F. GARDNER & CO

Five In.surancc.

THE Allen and East' Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland" coun-

ty, incorporated by an iict of Assembly; is now
fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz :

Benj. H. Mossor, Lewis Hyer, Christian Stay-
man, Michael Cocklin, J.' C. Dunlap; IF. R.
Gbrgas, Daniel Bailey, Jacob IF. Coover, Alex-
ander Gathcart, Jos. IFickerabam,,J. Eicbcl-
berger, S. Eberly, J. Brandt.- ■ -

The rates of insurance are ns low and favora-
ble nsany Company o( the.kind in the State.-
Persons wishing’ to become members are invi.
tod to make application to the. A’gents of the
Company who are willing fo wait upon them at
aiiy time. , ....

BENJ. II; MOSSER, Pros.
Ghrirtian- Stay-maw, YfCe Pres,

Lewis Hyer, Sect’y.
Michael Cookli.v, Treasurer.
' January 7, '5B. ,

AGENTS,
, Cumbberland County.— John Shorriek, Allen;,
Rudolph Martin; New.- Cumberland; llenrj,
Hearing, 1 Shiremanstowu; Sam’l. iFoodburn,
Dickinson ; Henry Bowman, Chnrchtown;—
Mode Griffith, South Middleton'; Sam’l. Gra-
ham, IF. Pennsboro’; Sam’l; Coover, Mechan-
icsburg, J. IF- Cocklin, Sliephcrdstowh; D.
Coover, Shbpherdstown; 0. B. Herman, Silver
Spring ; Benj. Havcrstick", Silver Spring ; Cbas.
Bell,’Carlisle. ■ - -

t Fork County.—lF. S. Picking,Dover; Peter
Wolford, Franklin;, Jas. Griffith, Warrington ;
J. F. Denrdorff,, Washington.■ Harr Murg.~Houser & Loohman,

Members of the Company. having policies
about to expire, can have them renewed by
making application to any of the Agents.

Hardware; Hardware !

JOHN P. LYNE & SON; have just received
their Fall stock of Hardware, which is unu-

sually largo, and in connection with their for-
mer heavy stock makes it one'of the. largest and
most varied assortments ever offeredto the pub-lic- They have everything that the Farmer, the
Builder, the'Mechanic, or the public may want
in their line, and which they are selling at the
very lowest prices. They solicit a call from the
public before making their purchases, ns theyare confident they can offer such inducements
to the buyer that will fully reward him for his
trouble.
, Feeling thankful to the: generous public for
their former very liberal patronage, a continua-
tion,of the same is snlioited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street, Carlisle. r~v

JOHN P. LYNE & SDN.
Ootobor 9, 1860. • :

Carlisle Deposit Bank.
OPEOIAE, Deposits will be received at this
O Bank, incorporated by the Slate ofPennsyl-
vania, for as short a period as four months, and
interest paid at the rate of Five per cent, per
annum; and the principal paid back At any time
lifter maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after the expiration of the time specified in the
certificate, unless renowedfor another given,pe-
riod of founnonths.or longer, in which case the
interest is paid up until the time of the renew-
al . Bilnk opens at 9 o’clock A. M. and closes
at 8 o’clock P. M. y order of the Board of
Directors.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier
December 25, 1850.

DR. I, C. LOOMIS, .
~e~

~ ~~~~4~~
CjOIJTH Hanover Street, next door to the

Post Office.
N, B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the la?r

ton days of each month.
August 10, 1855. ■
(ffpSSha dr.GEO. S. SEAKUiUT,

DENTIST.
From the Baltimore College ofDental Surgery.
Offifee at the residence of his mother, East

Loufher street, three doors below Bedford.
Reference—Dn. Geo. Z. Brets.
March 19,185,7.

Watches, Jewel i y aiul Silver
WARE AT COAXTiVS.

THE public are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest slock of

M\ WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
MJt, SILVERWARE.
over brought to this place. Having purchased
this stock for cash I am determined to sell a
prrices that “cant be beat.” f

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to boas
represented or themoney refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, May 1,1850.

JOHN HI. MENHEDT & CO..
Fish Cheese and Provision

MERCHANTS,
No. 89 Hi 40 North Wharves, half-way between

Arch and Race Streets, Phila. -

March 12,'1857—ly

BLACKSMITH’S COAL.—IO,OOO Bushels
of Bituminous Coal, from the celebrated

“ Lemon” Mines, receiving and for sale by
W.B. MURRAY.,

Soptombc j‘8,1857.

Family Orocerlcs.

A NEW and Fresh supply of .all the articles'
belonging to n Grocery and Tea Sloth, baa'

been received by the subscriber,,viz:

Old Java & Rib Coffee, (green & roast-
ed) a variety, of Brown, Crashed and Pniver-.
ixedSVGAHS,atgreatly reducedpricest Also,

Syrup and Orleans Molasses,
of finest qualities, at prices to suit the limbs—-
besides which arc Teas, Cheese, Chocolates,
Farina, Corn Starch, nice, &c„ ha well as

SIUD, MACKERJIL JIND ijERRING, .
All kinds of China, Common, Earthen, Wooden
and Hollow-ware. While we are thankful for
past support, wo solicit a; continuance of like
favors. J, W. EBY.

Carlisle, Nov, 19, 1857. ■ 7' .

Winter' Arrangement!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after Monday, October 12th, 1857,
passenger trains will leave as follows (Sun-

days excepted:)

For 'Harrisburg'.
Ist Train. 2d Train.

Leave Cliarabcrsbnrg, 8.50 A. M. 2.10 P. M
“ Shipponsbmgj. 9.20 “ 2.40 “

« Niiwville, 0.55 “ - 8.20 «

«. Carlisle,' 10.30 « . 4.00
“ Moclmnicsb’g, 11.00 “ • 4.30

At Harrisburg, 11.35 5.08 «

For Chambersbnrg.
Ist Traill. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.30 A. Bi. 1.50 P. M
“ Bloohnnieshurg, 0.10, “ 2.20 “

“ Carlisle, 9.50 '“
'

2.50 “

“ Ncwvillo, 10.20 “ 3.25 “

« Sliippensbnrg, 11.00 “ 4.00 “

AtChamborsbiirg, ,11.80 “
, 4.80 “

Trains leave Harrisburg Cor Philadelphia, at
1.08 A. 31., 7.55 A. 31., and 1.15 P. 31.,—via
Columbia, ami 7.00 P, 31. For Baltimore, at
8.80 A. Ml, and 1.00 P. M. For Pittsburg,at
3.35 A. M., 12j23 Moon, and 5.15 P. 31.

Fares from Harrisburg, Mechnnicsbnrg, Car-
lisle, Sbippoiisbiirg aijd Chariiberaburg, will be
ten cehts less when paid for Tickets at (he Of-
fice, than when paid in the Cars.

. . 0. N. LULL, Snjil.
Railroad Office, Chamborsbiirg, 1

'i'Oct.B,lBs7; v

85000 Reward-Great tSace.
i* IIE groat race between the Clothing Stores

of Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumph
of the new store of. ARNOLD 3- SON? in the
store room lately occupied by Wise $ Camp-
bell, Corner of North Hanover and Louthor sts.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
‘they stand pre-eminent among theclothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
tbeir;friends, that'they can soil Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles,from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any, otherhouse
is possibly able to furnish them. ■ They have
now on band a large.and splendid assortmentof

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths,-Gassimcrosand Vest-
ings.' Also, Hats and Caps, and every tiling in
their lino for 31en and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased

•at, the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, "'.bo never deal in anything like auction
trash. Tneir friends may therefore rest assured

. that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the shortr
est notice in 'flie most fashionable style, having
,I'or.that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splcndid assort-
ment ofCloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, ij-c., which
dor beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and we willnot fail to con-
vince yon that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though hot least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a large
lot ofTrunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, #O.

AH hail creation far and near,
OfAitNor.D’s Storoyoii shall near;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim‘ tlio news from shore to shore j
Great bargains sure, are on tho wing,
Rare wonders then wo now will sing
At first we’ll speak of Clotuin.o rare.
Such trophies, sure will make yon stare,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll .take a moment’s time to speak
Delighted too you can’t but be
"With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now - Cor all -of you I
The G.cnfs will onr compliments receive.
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants we have'all kinds of styles.
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
Wc’ii give you bargains all (for (fin.
Frocks and Over-coats-so very fine,
Great wonders you shall sec in every lino.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But wo cannot stop to ennmcratd,

.’ We have bargains both good and great. '
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino- .
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD 4- SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12,<1855.

nil Vail’s GiUvanUt Oil.

THIS groat remedy has obtained for itself, n
world wide reputation, as a blessing to inva-

lids. In' cures of spinal disease, Rheumatism,
"Burnt and Scalds, Nervous headache, Erysipe-
las, Neuralgia, &c., it has a'magical olivet in
removing pain; imparting to tho diseased parts
a natural current'of electricity, by which the
healthy functions are restored immediately, and
a cure eflectod. As no one has ever used this
article without benefit, wo confidently refer to
those who have applied it, for their testimony
in its (iiror.

For sale by S. W. Haversticki S. Elliott, 11.
Kauffman, B. J. Kieffer, and at all the country
stores throughout tho county.

N. B. The tlniforni price is Firry Cents a
bottle, as this is tin) only size.that is shipped to
tho United States.

. Dec. 8, 1857Dm* •

Great JRcdnclleii' In Prices:!!
j Jit llentz tiro’s. Cheap Store.

'"''NEW GOODS!! CHEAP GOODS!,! .

■ At Benlz 4 lira’s-. Cheap Store.
23 ct. MQUS iiELAINS selling for 20 cis.

.lit Benlz 4: tiro’s. Cheap Store.
Fresh arrivals every day, of Cheap goods

M Benlz 4 lira’s. Cheap Store ;

The place to get your moneyback is
Jit Benlz 4' Bro’s. Cheap Store.

All Colors Carpet Chain,at 23 cents
Jit Benlz 4 lira’s. Cheap Store.

October 29, 1857.

New Goods.
WE arc receiving this week a very largo and

select assortment of Goods which we will
offer at very reduced prices, as they have been
purchased exclusively for cash.

Wo have a \vord to say, in this connection, to
those who have accounts standing on our books.
In order to give olir customers all the advanta.
ges of the low prices of goods, wo are obliged
to pay cosh in the! city. Therefore wo make an
earnest ami sincere appeal to ailTindebted to ns'
tomake immediate ‘payment, and in return wo
will conilnuo to sell our Goods at: the lowest
prices.

BENTZ & BRO
Carlisle, Doc. 8, 1887,

LlmcCbal,

TIJE subscriber keeps constantly bn hand a
largo supply of Coal'suitable for burning

Lime, which ho will dispose of on reasonable,
terras. 1 W. B. MURRAY.

Carlisle, Nov. 10, 1857. -
.

COLEMAN’S American Grain Mill. The
operation of this mil] can bo seen at Gard-

ner’s Foundry. They are for sale at the Now
Agricultural Warehouse of

J. ARMSTRONG.
Carlisle, Dec. 11, 1860.

MONEY wanted at thi Oliicoin paymontforsubscription. •

FOOTE & BROTHER.
, PRACTICAL -

Plumbers & Gas FiUftrSj
South Hanover street, opposite the AmericanVolunteer Office. _
Load and Iron Pip'es, ’ Cast Iron Sint*Hydrants, ' Path Tubs, ’

HotaiidCo'.d Shower Bath Boilers,'
. Wash Basins,

Water Closets, Hydraulic Bams, khtForce and LiftPumps, &c.; feci ■ * £

Wrought Iron Wcl’d.
Tubes. 1 .

And every, description ofCnclts and Fittimrafor Gas, Steam, Water, &e. Superior CookimrRanges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up inChurches, Stores and Dwellings, at short noticeand in the most modern style. All.materialsand work in our lino at tom rates and warrant'dCountry work and Jobbing promptly attend!od to. . , , ■Carlisle, May 29, 1856. ,

Farming Implements.
JNew Agricultural Ware-room.

r| 'HE subscriber,’ located In the basement olI_ ttie MethodistChurch, opp. site theRailroaddepot, is now receiving a variety of PamiinnImplements, such as Plows,, Grain Drills GrainFans, Com Shelters, Corn and Cob Grinders(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent Grain Mill, HorseShovels, Farm Boilers, and Mowers1'(Manny’s with Woud’s Iraprovc-uT^lt,)
Cutters, &0., all. of which are-of
proved kinds and workmansiiip, andwill be soii?,.,
on the most acm mmodating terms; Farmer*
are respectfully invited to call and examine he*
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. ARMSTRONG?.'
For the convenience.pf fartners, Moore's pah

tent Grain DriU will bo sold at Sbiremanstown,
by Eenjamfii'Clay, and at Shippensburg, by 0*
Long.

Cur isle, Aug. 21, 1850—tf

HATS! HATS!

T’HE subscriber most respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that be still

continues the Hat and Cap Store in Main street,
where ho will bo glad to see his old customers

mend friends; He, has now on hand n
splendid assortment of HATS of all
descriptions, from the common Wool

to the finest'Fur and Silk Huts, and at prices
Unit must suit every one who has an eye to get.
ting the worth of his money. His Silk, Stole-
skin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed (orlight-
ness, durability and finish, by those Of any oth-
er establishment in the county. ■

Boys’ Hals of everydescription constantly on
hand. Call and examine. '-,

v
'

WJt. 11. TROUT.
Carlisle, Jan. 8," 1857,

NEW GOODS.

JUST received, a largo assortment, of fine
Watches, Jewelry, &c., ladies’Breast fins

]BL and Bar Rings ofthe , latest styles,,rary-
’ing in price from 3 50 to 45 dollars’a

eSafe sell. Diamond Finger Kings,' Breast
Pins, Gold Lockets; Pencils,’&?. A large va-
riety of everything hsaa(ly kept by Jewelers.—
Ladies aiid gentlemen ares.respectfully invited
to call at Mangle’s Cheap JdfrulryStore and ex-
amine for themselves., r

M. B.—‘Watches and Jewelry repaired at (lie
shortest notice. W. D. A. NA'ti&LE.

August 28, 1856.
Family Coa?.

TONS Lylcen’s Valley Coal, broken
tJvPUfuhd rescreoncd, prepared expressly lor
family use and under cover, so Unit X can far.
nisli it dry and clean during the winter season.

"I have also on hand and, for saf c, the ,Luke,
tidier Coal, from .the mines of Buy<l, Kosscr .lk
C0.,-and Shamokih Coal, from the mini's of
Cochran, Pealii & Cp., all of which! hill sellat
small profits for cash, and deliver tp any part of
thoßorough.

WJI. B. MURRAY.
August 7, 3856.

AR _.~AR~._.. ~'
a, A LAEGK SPRING ARRIVAL At

JOHN T*. lAKE & SOW’S
CH-EJP StOIiE. :

, ■ ,
THEpublic are requested to call and easmifio

our stock before making their purchases,
as wo are selling goodsat the.Voidest price*. Wo
have everything you may want in our line, and

: in such quantities- that wo can supply all who
may favor ns with their-patronage. Gu jo-ntfo-'-f,
cabinetmakers, wagon and coachmakers. painf,-
'ers, shoemakers; blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
bind .the public generally, will Hrtrl a fall and
Icomplete assortment of goods to. select Ironi s.
such prices as will be sure toplease all. Trynsl

JOHN-;?. LYNE & SON,
- North Hanover'street, Carlisle.

.April 23, 1837. : '

Cluiiiliei-land Valley Bank-. .
-, PROPRIETORS,.
IWiuuaui Ker, itfEitjiiom
Ronr. Ci S’PiinnETT, John Dunlap,
Riou’b. Woons; JdiljfS.SftmiiETi',
John 0: Dunlap, 11. A. SivnaEoit^
THIS Bank, doing business in the name of

Ker, Brenneman & Co., is now tatty I1™’ -
pared to do a gonerai Banking Business witn
promptness and fidelity./'Money received'on deposit and pnitfhack on
demandwithout notice. Interest pain on bpe-
cial deposits., Certificates of deposit bearing
interest at (lie rate of fiveper cent/ will he is-
sued for os short a period as four months.. In-
terest on all certificates Will cease at maturity
provided, however, that if said certificates are
renewed at any time thercqlterfov another given
period, they shallheaf the same rate of interest
up to tho time oi renewal. Particular attention
paid to tho collection of notes, draffs, checks,
&c., in any part of the. United States or Cgna-

'das., .

Remittances made to England, Ireland/ or
the Continent. The -faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to tlieiri, ihsy
bo relied upon.

They cal) !ho attention of Farmer?, Mechan-
ics and all others who desire a safe depository
fqr their money, to the undeniable fact, that the
proprietors of this Blink are individually -ligble
to tlie extent of their estates for all the Depo-
sits, and.other obligations of Kef, Brenneman
man & Co.

They have recently removed info their new
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors east of
the Railroad Depot, whore they will at all timeB
bo pleased to. give apy information desired in
regard to money mutters in general.

Open for business from 9 o’clock in the mow-
ing until 4 o’clock in the evening. • '

, : H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.
Carlisle, Deoi 18„ 1856 , .-

-

.

Prices Greatly BcdncrO' , .
• 4t Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

More now.Goods from Auction, ' • :
41 Ogilby’s Cheap Store-

12* Collars selling for 04, •"
,

41 Ogilby's cheap SI.ra, .
sl,oo.Cassimeres selling lor, 75 cents, ■4i Ogilby’s Cheap Slottv
25 cant Delaines selling for 20 cents,

Ml Ogilby's Cheap Store,.

20 oont Ducals, new stylo, selling fpr
. , . Mi Ogilby’s Cheap Store.-

18 cent Plaids, rich colors, sollingfor I|J>_
. ... 41.Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Elegant new style Silks uncommonly nbeap,
Mt Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Carpeting and bil'Cloths selling under price
: . ; 41 Ogilby’s Cheap More.

sl,so'Shobs selling for $1,25, ■ ,
: *, .4t Ogilby’s Cheap Sfart.

Money wanted'for cb'bap goods',. ,•. •■ 4t Ogilby’s Cheap Store.
: Carlisle, Nov. 1271857. '

.

N. S. LAWRteNOB’3
, fIBW. ■ ■ _■

Paper, Printers’ Card & Envelope
Warehouse,■ No. 405 Commerce StreetsPhiladelphia-

Cash buyers will. And it .lor their iuterea .

call. : ■ ■■ -/

'January 7, 1858—ly'

RICHARD OWE*.
' South Hanover'St., opposite Bentzs3 Store,

Carlisle,

THE .subscriber has ou hand a largo and wcl
selected stock of
Uetttl-S tones, Mouuinonls,

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which ho will soli at the lowest possible rates,
being desirous ofselling out his stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &0., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &0., con-
stantlyon hand. Iron railing for cemofary lots,
&c., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

‘ Carlisle, March 27, 185G.


